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to Supply Half a Million
Horses For Use

Big Prices Are VvA for Stallions by

UENOS AIRES, Argentina Repub

B lic, Feb. 20 Buers (mn Eng-

land and Prance are scouring Ar
gentina for cavalry horses to be used
in the war. The purchases are kept as
quiet as possible. b'ut it is said Xhat
orders lor 300,006 horses have already
been received, and th?t these orders
will be duplicated in the near future.

It is estimated that the sales will ul-
timately reach $20 000.000 Thousands
of horses have already been shipped
and steamer loads of them are now
moving out over the ocean on the road
to sudden death

It Is said that the average life of
a horse on tjie battleneld Is only three
dajs

Stallions Costing 9150,000.
Argentine is noted as paving the

highest prices for fine blooded stock
and this to so of horses as well as of
cattle Stallions have been sold at
enormous prices There is one now on,
the Las Ortigas stud farm that was
brought in from England at a cost of
more than $150,000 It is known as

Diamond Jubilee," and it won the
triple event for the late king Edward
It w as sold for 30,000 guineas

Another famous hoise, imported by
Saturnino Unzue. came from France and
it cost $60 000 Ormond was brought
here from England, where he waspur-chase- d

for 1 9 000. or $95,000 Hfe re-
mained for some time in Argentina and
was then sent to the united States at
a price of more than $100,000 Fljing
Fox sold for $185,000 The horse Cyl-len- e I

was landed in Buenos Aires at a
tost of $160,000, while Missel Thrush
coat Dr. Benito Villaneuva $76,000

THere have been many mares im-
ported at extraordinary prices, and
some of the fine stallions from Eng-
land have had a chance to return home
at increased figures It is said that an
offer of double the original price paid
for Cyllene was made with the idea of
talking him back to England. If thiB is
true the amount was $300,000 and, as
the story goes it was refused

Annual Sale of Thorouchbreds.
There is a sale of thoroughbred stock

here ever spring whfch brings in
$1,500 000 and upward for the colts sold,
hometlmes it runs as high as $2,000,000.
I have the figures of the later salesf
from the Agricultural society of Argen-
tina. In 1907 the amount realized for
3"5 colts was more than 0,000 or on
the av erage almost of $2700 per animal

In 1909 the sales amounted to more
than $1 500.000, and that for 14 animals,
while in 1910. 483 colt were sold for
upward of $1,500,000 At that sale some
of the colts brought as much as $12,000
each In 1905 two yearlings were bid
off at $13,000 each and in 1910 one
jearling sold for $16,000 and another
for $19 000 During that same year one
of Diamond Jubilee's celts brought $16,-0-

and another $13,000
Within a period of 17 years the aver-

age price of earlings at these sales
h.is steadily risen In 1903 It was $600
while since then it has risen to $3450
per colt These prices are for j earlings
only, and they show what the Argentine
has been doing to improve its horses
of the thoroughbred strain

As it is now, there are about 70,000
thoroughbreds in the country, and there
an something like 400 thoroughbred

In the European War
Argntine Horssmen; Hace Track at Palermo One of Greatest in the World.

stallions id 3000 rood mares in serv-
ice, with, an output .-

- 100 pedigree'd
colts per annum

Kept Principally for lutein;;.
These high priced thoroughbreds are

kept principally for racm'g and breed-- ,
ing purposes, but they are scattered all
over the country and they have exeatlv

the native horses As to
races, mere is no place in the world
where the sport is more popular

There are about 150 race meetings per
annum in Buenos Aires, and last year
rare than 9000 horses ran, and the
number of actualj-ace- s were more than
a thousand The amount of money bet
was $36,000,000 iu gold, showing an in-
crease over any of the years preceding.

Three bundled and fifty thousand
dollars are often handled at a single
meeting, and no race is run for less
than $1000, while some of the races
bring as high as from $5000 to $20,000.
In one year the chief winning stable
came out ahead lrt 27 races, taking
purses to the amount of $200,000 Dui-ln- g

that same year the total value of
the stakes distiibuted was more than
$1,000,000

Races Are Great Events.
I wish I could take you out to the Hippo-

drome near Palermo Park and show you theraces. They are held on Sundays and Thurs-
days, and also on all of the holidays. Every
one goes and in the grandstand you may see
the president and hi cabinet, the chief offi-
cers of the army and navy, and all the
wor'd and his wife besides.

Xhe race track is a wonder It Is two
miles in length and has an inner track for
training purposes. The main track Is of
sand and earth. The grand stand will seatmany thousands I was told there were
about 20,000 there the last day I attended
and these people paid all the way from $1
to ii entrance Tees.

The races are under the Jockey club,
which owns the track and manages It Itgets 10 percent of the receipts, and this
amounts to several million dollars a year.
A large part of this sum Is given to charity,
but enough Is left to make the Jockey club
the richest association of its kind In the
world.

Betting On rarl-Mutu- el Man.
The betting at the Palermo races Is on

the order, the ticket costing
about one dollar in gold. They can be
bought in lots of from one to 100 or more,
and there Is straight betting and place bet-
ting on every race At the last meeting 87
horses were entered and there were rivers of
men and women going to and from the win-
dows of the betting establishments Build-
ings covering a half acre arc devoted to
pool selUng

Gevernment Bncourages Rates.
It is now a third of a century since the

JOckey club was founded It was started
with tie Idea of Improving the horses of the
Argentine and at the same time of promot-
ing good fellowship. The government be-
came Interested in It and the club received
some of its propertj on the condition thatIt could be held only as long as it was
used for races, and that If the races were
stopped it should be returned Today there
is no probability that that property will
ever go back to the government

The grandstand at Palermo cost $800,000
and the special accommodations there for
the members of the club $150 000 The
stand for the jockeys and trainers cost 575 --

000 and the ticket office where the betting
is done JITo 000 Altogether the race track
and its surroundings have cost more than
$1 000 000

Clubhouse Fine Structure.
The Jockey clubhouie In Buenos Aires Is

one of the finest buildings of the cit The
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clubhouse has been decorated by famous art-
ists, and it is a mass of treasures from one
end to the other Bntering from Florida
street, the great business center of the capi-
tal, you pass a celebrated statue of Diana
by Falgulerios. and then go up stairs of
marble, with balustrades of onyx, to the sec-
ond floor Upon tne walls are the paint-
ings of such artists as Boanat Bouguereau
and Itoyebet and there are statues by fa-
mous sculptors here and there.

Plan New Clnbhnnne.
! Notwithstanding the beauties of the club

house, the members are no satisfied with
It and they have decided to give it over to
the Argentine government for use as a build-
ing for the state department or ministry of
foreign affairs. They are about to build a
new clubhouse on the Calla San Martin, hot
far from the Hotel Plaza, The building will
face a beautiful park, and Its site alone has
cost $ 600,000 The man who sold the
property bought It some years years "ago
for less than $500 000, ahd the Jockey club
sale will give you some idea of how land is
rising In Buenos Aires.

Returning to the demand for horses for
the European cavalry, the supply of the
Argentine horse flesh is more than one-thi-

as large as that of .the United States.
According to the latest figures, the world's
total of horses Is about 80,000,000 and of
these one-ten- are feeding oa the Argentine
pampas. The United States has about

horses and Russia has a like num-
ber In round numbers Germany and Aus-
tria have about 8,000,000, France, 3,000,000,
and Great Britain 2,000,000 Canada has
about 2,304,000, Australia a like number,
and Argentina about 8 500,000

During the Boer war many thousands of
horses were shipped from Buenos Aires to
South Africa and the outlook Is that If the
sea route can be kept open for the allies a
large proportion of the present supply will
go to Great Britain and France

Origin of Argentine Horhe.
The origin of tho Argentine horse Is of

especial interest to ua As you know, our
hemisphere had no horses until after Colum-
bus came, and the first horses of both North
and South America were imported from
Spain. They were descended from those)
produced by the Moors from the cross be-
tween the Barb and the Arabian. Some were
sent to Mexico, where they ran wild, and
formed the wild horses of our western plains.
Others were brought to South Anierlea and
some of the first came over In the 10th cen-
tury

A part of the latter lot belonged to Pedro
de Mendoza, who when attacked by the
Querrandl Indians, had to abandon hie settle-
ment on the pampas He then left behind
him fle mares and seven stallions, and It
Is said that these twelve animals were the
progenitors of the great troops of Argentine
horses. The animals increased in such num-
bers that the wild droves almost covered
the plains There were so many horses that
mares and geldings were sold to the govern-
ment for two or three shillings each to sup-
ply the indlans with horseflesh

Later tens of thousands of animals were
killed for their hides and tallow bringing
from 15 to 20 shillings a head and It was
not until recent years that horses became
worth from $50 and upward apiece. The
early Argentines were too proud to ride
mares and during the first quarter of the
19th century more than a half million mares
were butchered for what they brought Ha
horse liair. fn.t nnri hlrieH TCniw tho mora fe

j almost as valuable as the stallion and horse
breeding is exceedingly profitable.

I Constant Increasing.
J In riding oer the country one sees larce

drove of 'horses feeding Inside the great
fenced lnclosures and there is a steady

of all kinds of fine animals. In-
cluding the Clydesdales and Perchernns for
draft purpose. The number of horses is

GIBSON'S

Tke Same Old Story
steadily increasing It has more than doubled
within the past 20 years, and it is esti-
mated that there Is still room here for man)
times the supply now on hand.

Indoed the possibilities of Argentina In
stock development are beyond conception.
As it Is now, less than one seventh of the
land is under cultivation, and 1 am told
that 200 000 000 animals could be fed and
still leave room for more

The Crlolla mare, which served as the
base for the native horse stock of the re-
public, -- had excellent blood, and today It
shows some evidences of Its Arabian ances-
try It was dwarfed by being born and
bred in the open without any other food
than the native grasses Still It is strorv
and willing and capable of extraordinary ex-
ertion It is Irregular In shape and color,
ranging from the slender type to the short
stocky one, and from a dusky, brown to a
fantastic blossom color

Improving the 3NntIve Stock.
The native stock might have been Im-

proved b selection and Jarought back to Its
original excellence. I am told that some of
the estancleros have tried It successfully and
that If animals of the same breeds had been
imported from Spain they might have re-
newed the old stock.

The native horses however, form excellent
ones for breeding, although crossing therm
with the racing blood seems to take away
the muscular strength and sturdlness and to
make them nervous. For working cattle.
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WHAT'S THE MATTER
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the lassooers on horseback need brawny,
quiet horses and not quick, nervous ones.
Crossed With the Percberon, Clydesdale and
Shire the Oriojla Is a good "genera! purpose
horse, fitted for draft or the carriage, and
frnmitil vrith tla tlAmiie'lihrlitY It tnilrBa n fl

J animal which is especially fitted for cavalry
purposes.

The value of horses is steadily Tismg Be-
fore the war began good carriage horses
brought $506 a pair at auction, and light
draft horses were sold for as much as $31
North American mules brought about $400
each and Argentine mules half as much.
Cavalry horses are now selling from $100
upward many poor animals being among
those shipped ' ,

The same prejudice as formerly still ex-
ists among the natives in the ue of mares
as riding anitnah. The gaucho Is ashamed
to be seen riding thera and many persons
yse them for draft purposes1 only.

Argentine CotTboys Unique.
The Argentine cowboy iMks much like an

American Indian, but his ?Ifefekbones are not
so high and his compJexio-- n is lighter in
color His eyes are coal black, and he usu-
ally has a. full black, hefury beard and
straight black hair His ordinary cosrume
is a slouch hat and a blanket with stripes,

is worn over his sheulder He has
another blanket worn about his waist, and
pulled between the legs to the back. Under
the lower blanket mty be sfen white draw
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ers, that extend to the ankles and are tied
there

He is proud of his dress, and Ms draw-
ers are often edged at the bottom with lace,
ind red or blue slippers may cover his feet
He may often have on a belt of chaimois
leather decorated with silver hackles and
bangles, and his saddle may be embroid-
ered with stiver, with sliver stirrups at-
tached.

Homes Are Rude Huts.
YOU can see the feBmCHc f tho frnettn

almost anywhere on the pampas. They are
ruae nuts ran ooors flo low mat you nave
to stoop to enter them.

The floor of the ordinary house Is of
earth and its furniture Is a bed, a table and
one or two seats, the latter often being
the skulls of bollocks The most of the
cooking is done over the fire The chief
food Is meat cooked over the coals, and the
gaucho hastes the roast with the Juice as it
cooks. One of his favorite dishes is oarne,
concuero, which means cooked in the ssin.

The meat Is wrapped up tightly In the
hide of the an-n- from which it comes and
thuMcookea. The skin keeps in the lutees
and the result is delicious. The gaucho
drinks mate, a tea made from the leaves of
a tree that grows best In Paraguay. He
takes this whenever he can get It and al-
ways the first thing in the morning Mate
Is- - both a stimulant and a food, and it en-
ables one to go for a long time without
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other nourishment It is used everywhere
throughout Argentine

All Carry Long Pnlves.
Every gaucho carries a knife. This isa foot long, and It Is used both for citing

and also for fighting or to avenge an insult
When two gaochfos have a dispute they

sometimes settle it with their knives, and
in olden times It was customary for them to
fight with their left legs tied together, eachman kneelfng upon the light knee, and fac-
ing the other Over one arm of each com-
batant was a blanket used as a guard, and
in the other was his knife

At the drop of a handkerchief the two
men began to stab at each other, and they
continued until one was mortally woundedToday the typical gaucho Is changing He
is gradually becoming civilised, ahd, as thecountry becomes more and mors settled he
will be a thing of the past

The ordinary cost of a "Want Ad nThe El Paso Herald is 35 cents. It
reaches an average of about S3, 090
readers each issue.

Wo don't have to SVe our advertis-
ing away, in order to get it. Our
patrons are satisfied to buy It. A word
to the wise. Advertisement.
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